
BRANDIEDCHERRY
NOW MARASHINO
NO USE LICKING YOUR LIPS

OVER JUICE FROM BOT-
TLED FRUIT

Canneries Paint Cherries Like
Girls' Cheeks and Perfume
Them Ditto

There was a time when the par-

lor "devil" thought he was getting a
kick out of the branded cherry he
found on top of the fruit salad he

balanced on his knee while he was

trying to tell some bored girl how
wonderful he was, but that time is
back in the dim and distant past

when girls wore ears and the W. C.
T. C. had a real reason for exist-
ence. Now the strongest thing about
the cerise colored fruit is the bottle

?or the nerve of the grower for
charging the price he does ?for they
are put up in Eugar and glucose, in
other words, syrjp.

The original maraschino was an

Italian product. The fruit was bot-
tled in a combination of the fer-
mented juice of the \u25a0sour cherry and
honey?any one finding It necessary
will be excused here while he wipes
his eyes?but the commercial possi-
bilities of the goods became too great

and the canneries have reduced it

to a point of grinding them out by
the case.

Experts down at the Puyallnp can-
nery are working on the possibilities
of Washington grown Royal Anne

cherries and are turning out a very

good line of Maraschino article. Six
or seven tons of cherries are worked
up in this country every year and
an effort is being made to make the

cation self-sufficient along that line.
When it comes to the actual proc-

ess of changing the pale and more or
.ess incipid Royal Acne into the bril-
liant bottled article Waiter A. Varry.
the chemical expert who is respon-
sible for that satisfaction found in
eating the Puyailup products, smiles
and changes the subject to the fu-

ture of loganberry juices. He aamits

that they do something to the fruit
other than let the cannery girls eat
It, but it was necessary to go to the
public iibrary to discover that the
cherries are bleached ?generally with
suiphurous acid and ealt ?and then
are dyed with coal tar dyes.

There is a tariff now which makes
the importation of cherry trees from
Italy too expensive for the average
horticulturali3t, but efforts are being

made to have it removed without,

however, lifting the bars on the bot-
tled fruit. If this ia done it Is ex-
pected that more of the real Italian
fruit will be grown here in place of
the Royal Acnes.

PUREBRED LIVESTOCK
Farmers Barking Movement to

Improve Breed of Herds and
Flocks in Washington.

Helping toll the death knell to

scrub stock, 155 dairy and livestock
breeders in the state of Washington
have agreed to raise nothing but
purebred stock on their farms. What-
com county leads in the campaign
with forty farmers cooperating;
Clallam has twenty-six, King twenty-

one, Lewis nineteen, Kittitas sixteen,
Snohomish thirteen, with Klickitat,

Okanogan, Grays Harbor, Stevens, Pa-

cific and Yakima following in re-
spective order.

The farmers who have enrolled in
the purebred livestock work, now
own 5,132 head of dairy cows, beef
cattle, horses, swine and sheep, of
which 1892 head are purebred, with
only 295 head of scrubs. The bal-

ance of the stock owned are grades
and cross-breeds.

Poultry tops the list with 38,790
purebred birds out of 40,806 enrolled,
Poultrymen believe in purebred
stock and are pushing the use of it
as much as possible.

The campaign for better stock was
originated by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture in Decem-
ber, 1919, and has been conducted in
this state through the extension serv-
ice of the State College and the coun-
ty agents. The campaign, while not

on the whirlwind type, is one that
Is gaing ground and means much to

the dairy and livestock Interests of
the state.

OLYMPIA, April 30: Preliminary

plans for commencing work on the

Legislative Building, the third of the
new group of state buildingß, have
been postponed until fall by the state
capitol committee.

The committee approved a report
on the Insurance Building by Archi-
tects Wilder and White, and author-
ized the payment of $56,651.87 addi-

tional to the $823,000 estimated to

cover the building, which is the sec-
ond of the group and which is now
occupied, this sum to be paid to the
contractors, Pratt & Watson, Seattle.
The additional cost was Incurred
when the commission ordered the
fourth floor of the building com-

pleted.

Nature might properly avenge her-
self upon humanity for its abuse of
faces by setting them inflexibly in
the glum expression into which habit
has shaped them. 1

Up on the Skagit river the City of

Seattle is putting in millions of dol-
lars. Forty years ago thousands of
men whne up to the same place pre-
pared to take out millions of dol-
lars. The men who went up there
were fooled. There are those who
say that the City of Seattle is being
fooled. As the Mexican says with
the so suggestive shrug of his shoul-
ders, "Quien Sabe."

It wa3 in the winter of IHT.) that
Jack Kawley, Charley Pressentin and
Otto Clemment came down from
Ruby creek with native gold to back

their announcerient that they had
real diggings on the upper waters
of the Skagit river in the Cascades.
And then, as in the California dis-
covery before and the Klondyke,
Nome and Tananana discoveries
since, came the deluge.

There were no railroads, or any-
other kind of roads in Skagit county

at that time except the few from
ranch to ranch on the LaConner
fiats. There were no trails for
horses. The only ways to get any
where were to go by canoe where
there was a river to float it, or to

walk where there yas not.

There were steamboats on the
Sound and they were pressed into

service to carry the crowds up the
Skagit as far as navigation permit-
ted. Beyond steamboat range rttfts
and canoes were towed (rom shore
by long lopes and mar, power, any

way to get supplies up Into the foot-
hills.

More than 4000 men overran the
upper reaches of the Skagit that
summer and prospected the Ruby
and all adjoining creeks. Bed rock

was dug for and eagerly scanned,

but no gold. Ruby City at the mouth
of the creek had boomed and the

creek been lined with cabins, but toi

noavall. Colors there were?and are |

?and occasionally by dint of much
labor a little dust was collected to-

gethnr. But for the men who had
gone in looking for fortunes there
was nothing to do but get back to

Seattle again, as quickly and cheap-

ly as possible.

Most of the men were "broke."
They had spent all they had getting
together their grubstake and moving
it up on the creek. The "rush" had

been the making of Seattle and start-
ed a building boom, a forerunner of

the one that followed the discovery
of gold on the Klondyke. While it
had been hard work poling the ca-
noes up the rapid river it was like
sliding down hill to come back and
the canoe loads of men made a rush
for the DaConner afrms to do the
harvesting and get money enough to

last them over the winter. Others
went to the logging camps.

While coming down tho river was
easy and swift, it was also danger-
ous. At Portage the canoes were un-
loaded and carried around the rapids.
One boat load of men in too much
of a hurry to play the game safe.,

wetn through the lower rapids, II
of them, and the heavily loaded boat

was swamped and six of the men
drowned. That was one of the sad
features of the summer rush.

The following summer, with a
speed that might have been that of

i teh recent postal administration, the
government decided to have mail de-

' livered at Ruby City and let a con-
; tract to have the mail carried into
, the mountain*. Adulph Behrens sub-
| let this eon tract and for thu year

climbed up over Sourdougb. moun-
tains to the abandoned hamlet where
the few miners who wo«t<fn't, or
couldn't, let go held our. a forlorn
hope-..

The mail contract called for de-
livery twice a week, hut it took Mr.

Behrens ten days to make the round
trip poling up she river from Mt.
Vernon and cftmbing over the poor
trail into Ike hißs. Next year he
signed a fOor-year contract to deliv-
er the mail as far as Birdteeye, just
abovt> Hamilton.

The federal government again took
notice of the gold rush by sending
an engineer to clear out the Skagit

! river. A big raft was built at Lyman

and on this the engineer and his
help rs floated down to the Soundu
pullingout submerged logs anf snags,
blowing rocks and making thy? river
safe for navigation. A couple of men

! came along while thjs raft was being

\u25a0 built and asked for work. The en-
: gineer took them oo and then the
question of pay arose. The engineer

i offered them $2.50 a «aiy. the}' to pay
i their pro rata shara- of the cost of

THE HORROR OF THE SEA-FIRE

A remarkable photograph of the burning of the Tokuyo Maru off the northern coast of Oregon. Eight persoife

lost their lives in the disaster. The survivors were picked up by the United States Transport Bufnrd . from
whose decks teh photograph was taken:

SKAGIT RIVER SCENE OF GOLD RUSH
4000 Men Hiked Into Cascades and Out Again

GOLD FOUND ON RUBY CREEK IN 1880

the food. This rate was acceptable,
and as a matter of fact, was good
pay in those times, but the men
wanted to be assured that they
would get their money when the
work was done.

"Well," the engineer said, "we are
taking our chances on the govern-
ment and 1 suppose you will have
to do the -same."

Their opinion of the government

was apparently much the same as
that held by some of the red breth-
ren at the present time, for they
decided against the good job on the
raft for a chance to work in the har-
vest, fields at less per day and hard-
er work. It was planned then to
have the headwaters of navigation at
Sauk City, or Rockport.

The rush after gold served one
purpose in the opening up of the
eastern end of Skagit county to set-
tlers. When Mr. Behrens got his
four-year contract to carry the mail

he went before the county commis-
sioners and got them to appropriate
some money to cut horse trai'.s- into
the upper country. These trails grad-
ually developed into roads and peo-

ple went into the valleys to take up
their farms and build mills to cut the
immense fir trees into lumber.

But even after the upper country

was fairly well settled most of the
business witSi the towns on the Sound
was carried on by canoes and if a
man did not have a canoe, or know-
how to keep> one of them right side
up, he had to hire some one to carry

him.

"I don't see any canoes when I go
up there now," said Mr. Behrens.
who recently returned from Olympia.
where he represented the Queen An-
ne Hill district of Seattle in the leg-

islature. "There is a railroad now up
post Goodell's landing, where we
used to leave the canoes and rafts
and shoulder our packs. It seems
strange after all these years that
this city should be developing the
Skagit for power. I used to look
at that beautiful stream where it
flows through the gorge and marvel

at the possibilities for developing
power there. That was long beofre
big hydro-electric plants, too, but the
force was there and I was strongly-

impressed by it."

World Items
d,,. lllt< **~?*r .../Mi,,,,,,,!, supreu..

HfKtSTOK PA.! KMi.II coal iiiMrb»r.t«

creased i/rirea s«j easts a ton Apri 1. »«7

held back. hOW«W. »"u ,JL ',1E.11.d to pay higher price, when tb. ««>

bins need *epl.nis»i»*i»t. _ «7js.
The wim «t ti.r mlmm are. km, »'7 \u25a0?(\u25a0

Th. «-»t»»» .dv.t... «« '1«." IW S"1
Jl.ined byYh. IUI Lfcla part.colar

tii. la in greater (

UETKOIT: Kenator T. H
whose conviction of ron,l''Tl.. ..t asfd*
the federal court practices act »'' t

,y th. United State. Hupreme Court recent-
ly pi.*. to tear. f'.r Washington soon to '*'

IVtUI seat i» th. Senate, be "JO"""-
He declined to «it in tb. Senate p*nding tn*

court'a deciaion.
? ? ?

PRIS'CfITON, N. f.l An advance in the
ou of motion picture maebiaeii baa
mad. br Princeton professors in r.sesreh

! work of' a nsture UtMTtfl more or less no

' '"
,

Bj
W

ro.ana of a new tjrpe of motion pie

lore machine attempts are being made nere
by th. td.partin.nt of biology M

..

graph th. muscular activities of the jillyaan.

The machm. i» of fr.al ÜBe in recordta.
' photographs of animal organ* and muscular

I
tissue.

LONDON: Th. Proodos of Athena says

it Jearnl that Premier Gounaris. after his
! forthcoming visit to Vienna, will proceed vi

' London lo negotiate for the abdication of

Kins Constantine. aayi the Exchange Tele-
graph'? Athena correspondent.

OTTAWA, ONT.: The discovery of fold
on the 400-acr. farm of Koberi Joi.-.t near

Kaiubaaua. in the Gatineau district, t«uebee.
45 miles north of here, ha* caused a go.d
rush on the part of farmers to stake oat

I claims on th. government land. Already

t 3.000 claims have been Bled. Government
assays aho wed that some of the ore ran a*

high'as fill to the ton.
? ? *

CHICAGO: With Ml eviction suits filed
\u25a0 against tenants Mar 1. landlords and owners
! had their inning in Chicago's "Tent rebel-
; lion." Hundreds more ser expected to be
filed this week.

nW YORK: "Fruit of the Loom ' tnus-

lin has been reduced 1 1-2 e.nts a yard by
one of the big wholesale houses here, ac-
cording to an announcement made this week
The eat brings the price to 1* cents a yard
on the standard width and is expert** to
become general in the wholesale district. For
some time jobbers and retailers have been
clamoring for a reduction on b!*ached goods.
At the peak laat year "Fruit of the Loon"
sold at 45 cents wholesale.

? ? ?

ASTORIA. ORE.: The spring fisbiLg sea
son on the Columbia River opened Msy I.
but owing to the unfavorable wealh-r con-
ditions and a dispute or.r the price to be
paid fishermen fur salmon, only a small
amount of gear was in the water on that
date. While the packers fixed the price of
ehinooks at S» cents a pound, the fishermen
at t mass meeting, which did not end unti»
after midnight, act the figure at 10 cents. No
strike was anticipated as the supply and de-
mand will regulate the price on account of
the large number of independent buyers op-
erating on the rirer.

? ? ?

SEW YORK: Richard Strauss, perhaps
tte most universally known composer, con-
ductor and pianist, after IT years absence
from America, will come again fur a three
months' lour beginning next October with a
series of three orchestral concerts to be
followed by a series of "Strauss evening*''

; interpreting many of the great composer s
works, with Mr. Strauss himself at tte piano
and some noted singer as the soloist.

? * *

THAYER. Kan.: The feminine of this
town swept into ;*ower at the recent mu-
nicipal election, promises Thayer a "'busi-

ness-like, forward-looking adnrinistration."
but is not announcing any flaabuoyaxtt
promises of refoxm. The entire women s
ticket ?mayor, police judge and five
counciiwomen?was elected by a four to
one vote over the men's ticket. This is the
only town in the state which has a woman
mayor.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.: Dealers in farni
! ture report the latest cuts in prices have re-
vived trade and declare this month's sales
will show a large increase. Many new
styles in suites are in the stores. Willow
and fibre porch, sun parlor and summer
house furniture is in large demand, the
early season having stimulated purchases.

SAN FRANCISCO: A new revolt in
China, with the object of overthrowing the
present Peking regime and establishing a

! sovernment favorable to Japan, is reported
] under way. in dispatches apeparing in Chi-

-1 nese newspapers.

Northwest News
VANCOUVER. B. C: About $9,000,000

worth of lilk from the Orient, chietlv Jap-
anese, reached this port today on two trans-pacific liners. The Monteagle bronght 3000
tons of cargo all told, the proportion of
silk not being stated. The Katon Mar.: of
the Nippon Kaisba Line bronght TOO tons of
?-srgo for this port, including 4000 bales ofsilk, which left for the east tonight in s
train of lt> cars.

* * * - v*

YAKIMA: Dr. ,T. 0. Ueiger. federal bac-
teno.ogist. has arrived here and begun in-vestigation of recent oases of botuline twisoning.

Shooting from behind drawn curtains on
a speeding automobile, men. believed to bebootleggers, yesterday afternoon attempted
to kill Donald A. McDonald, federal pro-
hibition director for the state of Washington

A bullet crashed the windshielddirectly in trout of the driver's seat, whichhe was occupying, and psssed out of thecar dangerously near his body.
? * a

OLYMrI.V: Utnernor Hart today
named Dr. Herbert C. l.ieser. Vancouver i',
the fourth member of the state hoard' of
health. havinc prevtou.lv apopinted Drlames Flgan. Tacoma; Or. W W Brand
Prosser. and l>r. R N. Hamblen. Spokane
Dr. Paul Turner, director of health, completes the board.

VICTORIA. H. 0,! A number of British
lolmnhia breweries will be token oser MISoperated by the liquor control hoard it was
announced at the offices of the board Mon-day.

SPOKANE: Osssattisilsa of seniority of
?lSrwSt employees of the northwest district

catena*- tto Mate* of Or****. Wa*kir.-

loaao atvl ktontan*. tb*. .Btpr,-

?o..ibi:St»*. of ad».»~«*r.t tor IW* »t-

--worker, h*. I***?*'
? ?aeri/aa Ktp»*M rowapaay. it -

?-,ut.-»d br Owi* ' M*,!

,"f '

chairman to Ik* -mtrirt *4 ' J

?f tte eapreat diriawa of th* «a**r»r.a r.>

way flerka at it* >*«*!B*U**>al aaeet.Bf
HpokSß*.

...

OLVkIPfA: oMo*Mr Hart tod«?
afra Jeaoiwit* M. *>«er*ofc. W*3i<
member of a coram itt** to -

adons «f applicant, tor r.*/.*.

Other membera of th* comarJm* ar-

Mar Mead
flood, Spokane Kiaauaitiaai tor \u25a0

will be held Jan* IS.

VAfCOCVEk. E. C: B***«e cl (;

pie. officer. a»d SM» «* tk« aVaaatk rt*
Hoißtics, ?\u25a0**\u25a0 »»» wt*-««4 cs th* .
smt loilfct ladaßd rr»t«t is Chin* \u25a0<\u25a0»?

~4 \u25a0 .» . '?? '

of the S 8. M*£.t**»S« front Sat- i

?locked here today. «>ow:af 1*

work of ik» officer. »»* ?rw of th* >'\u25a0
~? . ..-(.car.; ?

' '.'apt..:

kea. R. X. *» «*"»« *h* '\u25a0

aboard the H*iati«a is tb* fae» of : -

has been diapatched to ? ap*ata B«u-
So*i»t» I'm Trae*p*rt» Ma.-.-:--,

owcer* of to* H«»tieß- wbieh mi «0 aair.-

jtea after tee last boatload of aj*i » -

?ik.n off Tb* Freaveb eoaaal ft
Saaßrbai. esbltnr lit* recofmlioß -
rroiua of th* eolsrteer lifeboat 'f*> \u25a0'it hat reported th* matter to kit *wtr»

for proper r**Of»itioav. '

? ? ?

TaKIM.*.: LMwrn.tr W««a. hnd t

federal employment afeau-y. tor;

Vakitaa ia Win* a*«4« a 4%mytet trc-sr..

ill* laborera from ail e»er tie atati

mrt that h» kaa 18 applicants tut
farm job orTerc*. aa sassy of :4» (ai

ire this year endear-nr. g \u25a0.

irork witboat a*apSoyia( additions, i-e.; !
fore barrest. F. T. Cr',we. ia arts
eoTernmeM raasp at aUasrack, girt* i

Jar resort.

SPOKANE: Girls st Lewi- i: .

high school here have agreed to w-ar

tfmssaw not to *ice«J ll:> m ?*»? s: p
ation eierci*** ia Jane. Girl gradaatei
North Central high school bare si-

that th*y will wear crepe d* chin* an; .

z*tte dresses, but silks will b* barred.
E. M. Chandler, formerly etief apse-:

of the state reclamation s?r-rie*. has r*

signal recognition by being eiecw-d s
secretary of tb* American nwljstT
Engineer* at an annual sals-y ai I.

? * ?

OLTMPIA: Governor Hart toiaj

pointed and cots-missioned V. O. >

jf Sannysid* as ;udge of the imu
?

?>f Yakima county, to succeed Jiif- '.. -\u25a0 -

Daris, who killed himself afatardi
Vichoson's term will end at tb* tie law

qualification of a saccesvaar.

Seattle post of the American Legion
special session Friday night -used a res.

ution calling for the retrial of Her-
\lbers. who was once lad far
tiout utterances and last we»"t set

the United State* aoKcitor genera, s

?ion of "error" in the trial.
? * *

YAKIMA: "With a broader rar

-vhibtts covering all the products of tb*
-tare s industries, the state fa r w-. be
recognised in all pan* of the state as truly

s state fair instead of a merely It »1

ution. such as many parts of the stt:-

sider it at preoeat," said E. L. Frenri. state

director of agriculture, recently. "Bttt now.
as in the past, the work of tr>ss.:-.£ :.-.-

a success primarily mast rest an th* ;.

of th* Takifa valley."
? * ?

More that a ton and a half at
ni carried daring the month <\u25a0'.
Mai! Pilot Eddie afatbbard i *»*»?:.

-

and Victoria, postal oSaeials announce;
terday. Sine round trip* were sua* d-.r-.rr
\u25a0he ? ?:?-:>> i-i ? t»V-t. ' *-: ""

from 11 transpacific stesmers at V:'*.
Hubbard Tarried 15?» poudi of firs-,
mail on outgoing trip* and brought
pounds to Seattle froea the steamers ar-
riving at Victoria. The average saving in
itspateb of the mails is estimated at bass
four to five days.

OLYMPIA: Governor Hart re-*rtly S7-
pwnted IV. .*?«?** Egaa T-'-oi**. end TV
*V. W. Tar*nd. Prosaer. to in* slave V*aj

of health. Oae mcir* member ia to be named
oa the board. The eotenwr announced at
members of the board of parole of tte peni-
tentiary E. H. VauPatten. Dayton: Ed B.
Poweil.' Bt<-iaz*. s-i I'.r. C-rt.- Everett.

Go to Business College at Home

Send for Home Study Catalog Xo *

Oldest commercial school in Se-
attle. 16,000 successful students.

Metropolitan Business College
Post-Intelligencer Bldg.

Fourth and Union

WE SELL ALL
Makes Rebuilt Type-
writers on convergent
monthly term*.

E. W. Hall Co.
?31 2nd At*.

Sear..*

WHY HUDDLE
Around a Heating Stove

when an ARCWELD Pip*
less Furnace will keep ev-
ery room warm in the cold-
est weather! Anyone can
install it. in old or new
houses, only * small base-
ment needed. Know the
ABCWELD. Know why it
is the only warm air fur-
nace guaranteed perma-
nently gas. smoke and dust
tight. Writ* tor folder and
special summer price list.

SEATTLE PIPELESS FURNACE
A MFG. CO.

**«? 3rd At*. W.. Seattle Wn.

MARVELOUS PUMPS
Marvels of Simplicity and

Service

Pumps in any size, for
any pressure and for all
purposes.

For full information write

Christ Olson
206 Ist Aye. So.. Seattle

MALT SYRUP HOPS
BOTTLERS' SUPPLIES?psetal Mat,lOrder Wmtm

C O. HART JSTtJS&M

Stewart, Warner & Van Sicklen
SERVICE

AND
REPAIRS

Beware of ImiI a 11 1,,, ?f«te»»TI awteel joint,,
tlcnniiie parta have Nicw.itname

STEWART PRODUCTS SERVICE STATION
?»0 E«it Pike Street


